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Position  Name Contact 

President David Thornton 251-458-2775 

VP/ Speakers Perry Stokley  251-680-9505 

Treasurer Terry Wilson 251-591-7663 

Membership Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Awards Wayne Sanders 251-605-4155 

Donations David Thornton 251-209-1220 

Food Adviser Romie Perez 251-605-5005 

Logo Items 
Chad Summers 

Courtney Summers 

251-680-5271 

251-680-8580 

Newsletter Micaiah Lindquist 251-458-2775 

Statistics Wayne Swiger 251-802-5987 

Weighmaster Kaci Stokley 251-401-1407 



 

  

October is upon us, and the final tournament of the 
year is just a few weeks ahead. Don’t forget 
though, the Big Fish Contest and Catch, Photo-
graph, Release contest continue on until the middle of next 
month. Comparing how you placed in each of these three 
contests determines your overall placement in the Angler of 
the Year calculations. 

The October meeting looks like another busy one with a 
very knowledgeable speaker (Captain Patric Garmeson) 
plus representatives from THREE upcoming tournaments. 
More on those later in the newsletter. Hope to see you there! 

October is also the second call for nominations to ACFA of-
ficer positions. It looks like next year we will need another 
Weighmaster as Kaci Stokley will begin working on her ad-
vanced degree. Also, we will need someone to take over the 
Donations chair that I have been coordinating the past sev-
eral years. Contact me or Kaci if you have any questions 
about filling these roles. 

We had a great meeting and turnout in September to hear 
what “Dr. Doormat” had to lay on us about his flounder re-
search and fishing. We also had some fine prizes and many 
winners. You had to be there!  

David Thornton - ACFA President 

 



We had an incredible September meeting with so much 

awesome info! Our main speaker was Dylan Kiene from the 

Dauphin Island Sea Lab! Not only did Dr. Doormat share 

some incredible information 

on flounder biology and how 

they act and live in the Mo-

bile Bay system, but he also 

gave a masterclass on how to 

catch the delicious flat fish!  

 

We were also joined by Lt. 

Steve Humphrey with the Alabama Marine Resources Divi-

sion sharing boating safety specifics and running through all 

the gear you need to stay safe and legal on the water! Of 

course we had lots of raffles and door prizes and delicious 

food from Moe’s Barbecue! It was a fine meeting that will 

go down as one of the best of 2023!   

 



We were greeted with refreshing temps and a light 

breeze for our “End of Summer” tournament. Not only did we 

have perfect weather conditions, but the fish were biting! We 

had competitive full leaderboards in all our main inshore slam 

species and Spanish Mackerel! Flounder continued to be very 

tight with the top two spots coming it at over 3lbs! Other nota-

ble catches were a 6.14 redfish caught by Perry Stokley, a 

nearly 2.5 lb spanish mackerel landed by a Dominick Miller, 

and a giant of croaker caught by Bobby McElroy coming in at 

1.41! Romie Perez’s jambalaya was a big hit and everyone en-

joyed all the delicious deserts provided by Lynette Kalifeh. 

Can’t ask for a much better tournament day!!  



Head on down to Moes’ BBQ at 6:30 PM on Thurs-
day, October 5th for this month’s meeting. Our 
main speaker will be Capt. Patrick Gamerson of 
Ugly Fishing speaking on Fishing the Fall Transition 
and early fall patterns. We will also be joined by 

representatives of several upcoming tournaments 
in the month of October. As always expect some 

great raffles and lots of door prizes. See you 
there! 

 

The weigh-in for our annual Burke & Midgette causeway 

classic will be held at Hooked Up by the Bay on the Cause-

way on 21st from 1-3 PM. We like to bump back our October 

tournament a couple weeks to allow the weather to cool off 

and get the fish up north. Currently it’s shaping up to be a 

great one! Our species for this month will be Redfish, Speck-

led Trout, Flounder, Sheepshead & Croaker (Leaderboards 

will be on the fishing chaos app. Be sure to pre-register!) The 

fryers will be up and running at the weigh-in for one of the 

favorite tournaments of the year! Y’all don’t want to miss it!  

http://www.moesoriginalbbq.com/lo/mobile/


 

 

 

  

Our ACFA Logo Items co-Chairs Chad and Courtney Sum-
mers will have shirts, car tags ($20), koozies ($5-$10), hats 
($20), stickers ($5), and visors ($15) available for sale at the 
meeting. 
“New member kits” should also be 
available at the meetings.. 
  
Shirts need to be pre-ordered (long-sleeved 

dri-fit) ($25 for regular sizes, and $30 for 
plus sizes). They will be printed per your 
size and color preference, then picked 
up next meeting...  
   
IF you need anything else, or would like 
to see additional items like ACFA sun-
glass lanyards, keychains, etc. contact:  
Chad Summers (251) 680-5271 
 
  

 
 

Catch-Photo-Release Leaderboard  
 

Big Fish Contest Leaderboard 
 

https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/acfa-cpr-contest
https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/acfa-2023-big-fish-contest


 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



https://

https://www.facebook.com/MoesOriginalBBQMobileAlabama/
https://tacklethisshootthat.com/
https://www.bancroftenterprises.com/
https://uglyfishing.com/
https://www.blakeandpendleton.com/
https://www.georgeswatersports.net/
https://pagautoglass.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WNSPoutdoors1055
https://fishingchaos.com/
http://www.fairhoperattle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Deer-River-Bait-and-Tackle-102943848946930

